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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 6,1906.

CALENDAR

WEEKLY RECEPTION
I11n:ic by th e College Orchestra
h owed a
Friday, April 6, Literary" odeti e. ,ya hi g h clas. ed and
On Tue. d ay ey ning the Dea n
7 p. 111.
r ma rk abl e improvem e nt. nch an .jf the colleg e ,
. L. Omwa k e,
Saturday, April 7,
B a se Ball, orga niza tion i. certa inly worthy of g-a \'e a r ecepti on and dinne r to th e
Albright at Collegeyille , 3 p.111. the heartie t s upport and patron age mem ber ' o f th e Editorial
ta ff of
of
tnc1e
nt.
and
frienc1~
of
the
col'r
l\Ionday, April 9, Glee Club PracH E URS I N ~
\ VEEK LY.
Dean
tice, 7 p. 111.
lege , and the . Zwinglian S oci e ty
mwak e rece ived hi. g ue t · in the
Ur:i Ilns ( 11 iOIl, 7.30 p. m .
i , t be 0111 m ended for ecnring a college Ii r a r y wh e re a 'hort recep~
Tue da)', April 10, Ea ter Rece 'i's college ol-O'alll'za
ll'o n t 0 ren d er th e Lion wa. h eld. The g lle: t of hOllor
h e
begins, 4 p. 111.
111H . ic of t1le progralll .
w e re D r. K a r I J o. ep 11 G'
nm1l1 a nd
"Tednesday, April II, Ba e Ball , IARCH- ICPrincetoll Jungle"
Clmke
r. Ch a rl e. II ug h haw. At 8.30
Indirltls at Carli ..le.
INVOCATION
th e gu e t · proceeded to the colThursday,
April
I2
Ba
e
Ball,
,
\VHORTEN A. KLINE, A. M., B. D. lege dinin g hall where an elaborate
l\tlercer:-;bLlrg
Academy
at 1\1 sIc-ClCherry Blo som"
L ester d'lnner "vas
en 'ed.
The table
l\1ercer.
hurg.
1
F .1
A'I
ORATIO '- The Cause of Political Cor- ( ecora tion. were ye ry pre tty , the
riC ay,
pn 13, Ba e Ball , Getty - I
rllplioll in Pelln \ Ivallia
color 'cheme being gree n and pink.
burg at Ge.tty:bnrg.
CHARJ. . E S H E ' RY BROWN, '07,
I Th e m enu, to which the gue t
did
Satn rd.a)' '. A pn 1 14, .Ba. e Ball
Min ersville, Pa. ,'uIl j u: tice, follow ' :
DICkll1. on at Carllsle.
I READIXG-"Ya htl"
A melia 'l)orr
V/c.dIle. day, April 18, Easter Re- MARY ELLEN LONG , '06, Manh eim, Pa.
Blue Point
weet Pickle
ce sends, 8 a. m.
lUSIC-"Traul11erei"
dntnzaJlJl I Queen Olives
ZWINGLIAN

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
THE

P RESI D ENT ' S AN UAL
T O F TH E Y. 1\\ . C. A.

REPO ~

1905,. 1906
Fellow ;11 t11 bel'. of the Y. 1\1.
...Il,.. , of
Tr in us College .
A ' we
med itate upon the ,york of our a:-.oci a t ion for the pa:t year, we ee
Ina n y cn .. k in t h pat h which ,,,e
,,,ould tlllght haye been 'traight.
A Chri ,tian you n g m en we are
n t unm ind ful of the opportuniti e'
ffe red \' t he coll ege Y. :\1. , .... ,
ll e it h er )f t he re:ponsibil itie it
force u pon u . . " "e 11111 t, ho\\e\' r ,
bo w in h 1111l ble . n bmi ' i011 and confe, s th at we ha \'e o nl y parlly dO ll e
o ur d ut~· .
God ll as r ichl y ble ..,ecl ou r effort:-,
both . plrlt nall y and financia ll y.
It beh oo \ e u ' to re nder un to Hi III
our dee pe. t grati t ude a nd a 'cribe
to Him th ho no r f r th e , lt CC s '

ANNIVERSARY ORIGINAL STORY-A Psychological ExConsomm e Royal
.
p riment
Tlte thirty-sixth anniver ary of
'WILLIAM HoY, TO . ER, '0 ,
Cutlets of al111011 Potatoe a la Pari iell11e which h a: a tte nded Ol1 r effort

111

the Zwinglian Literary
ociety
Collegeville, Pa.
weet Bread Patties Green Peas
Hi ca n 'e.
was C0l1ll11ellloratecl in B01llberg r READING- liThe Going of the White Fill et of Beef
l\lu hr00111S
It i ' ~11e p ra yer o f yo ur r etiring
Hall on Frida ev ning. Ill . plte
wan"
Gilbert Parker
New Potatoes
tring Bean presiden ~ th a t G od 111~y a b ul1d a ntESTHER LORRAINE JACKSON, '0 ,
of the tllreatening weather a large
Ur inu Punch
ly bIe: ' ) ou npo n wh o111 the b u rd e n
anc1i nce as embled. The front of
\Vaterloo, Iowa I
Chicken Salad
l\1ayonai e
o f the future w r k o f thi" Y. 0.1. C,
r,J 7tcll ';~l /d
\. 1
1
1
1
tile 11a 11 was tastefully cl-c(}rated - r TTsrc- "\~'ilC! Plowe rs"
<...hee e
.... ~:::
..:. .... :. IJ<,--~ ~"
- !''...: e.'f.:. ~:
.
h
I
1
ZWINGLIAN
ORA'flON-The
Ethics
of
b
f
l
"
WIt pot tee p ant and pre ented
m en1 er 0 t Ie assn la tl on 1lea r a nd
Bu i Ile
Vanilla Ice Cream an Pineapple
heed th e injunctioLl, " Frie nd go
lVhLHS AnDEL KEASEV, '06,
all attracti\'e
Coffee
. appearance,
Fancy Cakes
up Hi g h r.
TI Ie oratIOn 1 y 1I1r. Brown, '07,
Collegeville, Pa.
011 th fir 't, 'lturclay \'eIl i ng o f
A l1lll11ber of toa 'ts were rewas upon a tiluely subject. The" outhern Belle"
Gruenwald
the
pre:ent 011 g yea r a rec€: pt io ll
ponded to after the dinner.
treatment was thorough, and the RECEPTION
Throughout the evening there \Va wa. gi"en ill h onor f th e n e w 'tu subject matter was elected with
ALUMNI
a continual flow of wit and humor. dent. Th e fir. t p a rt of th e e,'e ning
the vie"v of presenting the nlany
The toast. were good and many wa gi\en t o a 'h ort entertai nm ellt
Rev, C, D. Yost as. umed
and \'aried cau, e which have in
new idea and
ngge tion \\ere in the chapel where cliff rellt ph a.., .
their time been instrumental in the duties as pa-;tor of the Reformed
brought out. Dean Om wake acted of Y. 1\1. C. A . w ork were b r i fly
political corruption which for Church in Phoenixville, on la t
a toa t-rna ter and received the di. cus 'ed by tate ecret a ry l\[iller,
many years ha prevailed in the . tate Sunday. ,
Dr. Can'er , ::\1r. H a r111 <:l n , '06, anel
of Pennsylvania. Republica:1 Party Re\. D. R. Kreb of Quarry ille following re pon es :
the
pre ide nt. A m a le qu a rt He
The Di ciplinary "\ alue of Educational
predominance and Ql1aker inactiy- occupied the pulpit in Calvary,
furni hed the lllusic.
Work
ity ha\'e been partly instnll11ental, Reading.
MR. HARRY HARMON KOERPER
The illt r ~ t h own by . tlld e nts,
but the vital cause is the lethargy
Rev. J. . Bartholomew of Vir: College Journali 111 as a Means of Develop- profe . or ' and people of the to\\'\1 ,
of the eel ueated cla~ s 2S.
gin:\'ille
confirmed a class of
ing Literary kill
not only by their pre 'ellce , but a lso
11iss Long, '06, recited "Va 'hti" twenty-three
at
:MISS
CARO[4JNE ELIZABETH PAISTE by their m a t rial aid, was til
catechllll1ens
with good effect. Her voice was Dunkle's church.
The C 11
well modulated; her ge. tu res were
0 ege Paper as \ iewed by an fouudati on of the . ucces. \\'hich
E.
1\1.
Sando
attended
the
R
A1Ullll1U
appropriate
and graceful. She
ehas crown cl our fforts thronghout
ception given by Profe or Omwake
MR. EDWIN MILTON ANDO, '04
seelHed to be in perfect Y111pathy to the \\ EEKLY \. 'taff.
The College Paper as Viewed by a Mem. the year.
with her snhject. 1Iiss Jackson',
I
ber of the Faculty
Our a ~:oci atioll \\·a..; l' pr sentecl
reading was well se1 ctec1. By good
A. C? Peters wa. in Collegeville
PROF. CHARLES H GH HAW, Ph. D. at four cOll\'entioll . The pre. ielent
articulation and excellent sllading atteuci1ng a Ineeting of the Board My Experience as an After-Dinner attended th e
tale
ollfercllce of
of voice, together with the strain · of Control of the \VEEKLY.
Speaker
I College Y. 1\1. C. A. pre iclellt:-\ .
of pathos pervading the selection, I On April 4 the congregation of
DR. KARL JOSEPH GRIMM At the Eighlh District Con\'Lllli(}1l
~he hel~ the audience in a . state of Heidelberg church, Yor~, elected I After the
responses Dean we ,:'ere r.e pr "ented b~' thirteen
Intense 11l~erest. B?th reciters de-I Rev. B. D .. Royer. of ~~l1ca~o, as Om wake annoullced the appoillt- men I.llc1l1dlllg me lll bers ~ rom e \'t~ry
serve credIt for theIr efforts. Mr. pastor. HIS pUlpIt abIlIty IS well ments for the coming year. The I cIa In college and OIle l1l~ L rllctor.
St~nerJs ori~inal story was inter- I known, and he will be heartily Editor hip was given to Ralph B.
Both. at t~le ~Iis~ionary COI1 estlllg, notWithstanding the rather I welcomed to the East.
Ebbert, '07 and Harry H. Koerper, ferellce 111 Phlladelpl:lu and at the
abrupt and s0111ewhat unexpected
The annual report of the St. '07, both of whom are to have equal FIfth InternatIOnal Student \?olUl1ending.
l\tIark' church, Lebanon, edited by authority. This deviation is in the teer Convention held at .I. a 'hyille,
The Zwinglian oration by Mr. Rev. I. C. Fisher made its appear- form of an experiment, and will Tennessee, we had a delq;ate. In
Ke~ey, J?6, was presented in a ance during the past week.
I create a greater yer a tili ty in the the report. f the Con \'en tions, it
bus1l1ess-hke manner.
He .gave
H. \V. Kochenderfer, 'or. pastor paper.
is the testimony of every de1eguk
many excellent examples .to 11lU~- i of Grace Reformed church, ROyers- ! A very enjoyable evening was that hi view of Y. 1\1. C. A. \\"or:,~rate the trend that bUSIness, In I ford, was at the college on \Vednes- spent and eyery one voted Dean ha.v~ been. broadenecl, and that 111:
1ts broad sense, has taken. The I day nl0rnillg.
I Omwake a lllOSt entertaining host. plntnal l~fe has be~n deepened by
1
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THE URSINUS \VEEKLY
Published weekly at Ur inus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni Associalion of Urain us College.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., Pre ident.
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER I\IITH, PH. D.
lVIARTIN \"R. l\IlTH, ecretary.

s
s

. ite fOf the succe . . ful publication I
of a college paper.
To onr llcce, or \ve extend onr
be t wi he for a mo t Sl1cce fni
pUblication.
l\Iay they iUlpro, e
,,,here we ha\'e failed, and fllrther1110re n1ay they have the generon:
u pport of the tuclents, a1 un1ni a nd
friend of the college in their new
undertaking.

*

*

a t

The Home of Correct

I Spring Fashions

oes

for
Young
Men

*

ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-62 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.

THE STAFF

Among- the tndent-body at Dr. inn there exi:t an antagoni. tic
MARTIN \V . I\IITH, '06
..
entiment toward h anding in slip~
ASSOCIATES
for church attendance. Although
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
the greater n 11111 ber of
tnden t
EVELYN NEFF, '07
ha,'e complied with thi ne\\ fuling,
EDWARD H. R EIS ! HR, '07
yet non e do it "villingly.
hurch
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
attendance. are being reported,
H. H. KOl!~RPER, '07
n ot fronl a en e of duty but fr0111
W. Hoy TONER, '08
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, . T., '07.
a fear of puni hment.
BUSIN!:SS MANAGER
\\ e C01lle to college as Ine n and
l\IILES A. KEASEY, '06.
,,'omen. "\\Te under tand why we
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
are here, what we came for, and
L. D. CRU TKLETOr , 07.
'what is expected of u.
Dnder
TF'RMS:
nch condition
thi
enforced
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents. church attendance
eems ont of

Conducted IInder the authority of the Gelleral • ynod of the Refol'nled Church . Thorough
preparation for th e mini try.
Three years'
course. with graduate
courses leading to
th e oegree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advautages
of large city. Acce tolibrar):andlectllrec~lI.rs
es of rniversity o f Penn ylvall1a. Opportllll1tl es
for self h elp. Expen e . ~[2C; per year.
For catalogue and informati o n , address
Profe or Wn~LIA I J. HINKE,
38S2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

I:DITOR-I N-CH I EF

Office, Room 67, East College.

~

KOCH BROS.

i

EITlENKORN'S
Pottstown

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Located twenty-rom mile from Philadelphia,
near one o f the riche t educational centers in
world. Modern ideal. . High standards. Uuiver ity-trained Faculty. ]~ahoratory Equiplllen t,
Group y tem of Cou\' e.. Exp nses f.loderate.
Open to'Volllen a well a Men . Exceptional
advanta~e to t\1<\ent. expecting to enter the
teaching profe. iOll , law . medicine or miuistry.
Book of view. official hulletin . . and detailed
illforllla ti o n Oil application. Addre 5,

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &te.
A n'rone !lendIng !I. fll(etch and descripti o n may
qnlclcl y llscert(li ll 0111' OpilllOlI free whether an
inv lltion IS probably pllientnhle. Communic/l'
tions 9trictly contldentlal. HANDBOOK on Pateuts
sent. free. Oldest 81!ency for securillg patents.
I'atell!! taken thro ugh MUllll & Co. receive
slucialltl)tice, wi tho ut cbllflre. In tbe

h arulo11Y ,,,ith college men a ud
women. One of the evil of thi.'
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1906.
tifi~
~I~j~au.
regulation i the tempta tion to reh01l<180mely IlIll!ltrnted wee ltly. J ,o rgC!lt clrclllatiull of SIlly scientlfic journal. '1'e1'll18,
n
port attendance when ab ent. One ye'll':
EDITORIAL
four JTI0nt1l8, tiL Sold by all neWsc1elllers.
offence of thi kind i a great deal
CO.361l3rondway,
Brancb Office, 625 F St.• Wll8blDilton, D. C.
The present editorial staff of the \\'o r. e than a dozen church ab. ellce .
\\ EEKLY v.. ill retire with thi. i ue. To pre\'ellt denleri t, the .'tudell t
The old order of thing. will change 111a), fal 'ify, and the only way to
and the dutie and re pon ibilitie eradicate thi evil i to rel110ye the
I
urrounding a college pll hI ication temptation.
PORTRAITS
will rest on the shoulder of the
Tl
. a old a'\-ing
"You
lere 1.
n
. J,OUR. VVORK:
new Knights of the Quill. \Ye have can dri\'e a hor'e to the water but
The Critedon Everyw here
served our purpo. e and our work you cannot Inake hilll drink. "
is done. Our ideal ,,,ere high and \Vhile thi. is a crude statement it STUD lOS:
our aim were lofty , but \\e realize i. nevertheles. true. YOU can dri\'e
712 Arch Street
fully that we have not reached a :tudent t o chnrch but you canBroad and Columb a A venue
them, although we have triven to not 11lake him wor hip. Yiewing
p'~ Hadel ph In
do so.
the matter from this standpoint ,
The editing of a college journal the 1110ral and religiou
benefi t ,
nece itates the expenditure of a dwindle into mighty mall profits .
"If 1
vast alTIOunt of time and a great The end doe not j L1 tif) the mean.
deal of thought and energy, but
The di:ciplinary \'a lue is oille-r
only he who ha had the experience time upheld, but it amount to
can truly appreciate thi. New. comparati\'ely little. The ruling
does not fall like 1\1a11na fr01ll 111al-e: the tndent rebellion and
heaven. This i ' e pecially true in dL'. ati 'fied. It creates in him all
a mall college where e\'ent· of in- antagoni ·tic fee ling which bodes
terest are few and far between. ,''"e 110 good.
ha\,'e tried, however, to dit a thorThe whole idea :eell1. to be at
oughly repre entati,'e college paper, \'ariance wi th a college for re:ponBah
publi hing in Ollr column
such ibl e men and women. If we do
matter ' as would proye of illtere. t I not apply onr el\·e. to our :tllcliLto all our ub:criber. ,-the alumni, and g t ont of them all we can, it i...,
the tudent and the friend of the I not th e faull of the faculty but our
in titlltion.
0\\'11 .
0 it i. with church going.
To the altll11ni we are indebted If we do 110t attend church from a
for their material aiel, hoLh finall- . 11.'e of duty, all faculty regulacially and otherwise, and take thi tion cannot pro\'oke the prolle! I
FOR
opportunity to thank tho. e fro111 religious spir it within n. .
I
whom contribution. ha\'e been reCOLLEGE NOTES
cei\'ecl. The e were al\\'ay: to>
O'r atly
'f
'1'1
A . K ea. ey, ' 0 6 1las
.1.\ r. 1\ 1 e

Hn

ti¢

MUNN &

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pat

,3 Ursinus Acadelny

New Yorlc

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud 1869, COlllillltilll( Frulalld.

GUTEKUNST

eJJlf1lG1),

Beautiful urrounding. rich educational envir o nment, refinillg influt::lIce . democratic spirit.
COl1lplele\v fUrlli h eel dorlllitorie . library, labora torie a'lId gymnasium. Prt"pare for coil eRe,
t ec hlli ca l chooi and for bus in t'. s. Tahle supplied from c hool ' OW1\ garden . ~lId dairy. No
.ickne . . Ea . ), of acce. . VISItor welcome.
For offici 11'IIlt::till and detailed information,
acid r e s .

I

\tVILLIAM \V. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything il1 up-to-(late

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

COLBERT & CU DIN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &. F'RETZ

209 High St.

ta

Pottstown Pa.

FOR CLOTHINC
Go to

Wanamaker &
6TH

I

AN 0

Brown

MARKET STS.
PHI LA 0 E L PHI A

AND ASK F'OR JAMES

BUCHANAN

Qonr JDealer

f

appreciated.
To the, tudent n-e a1. 0 o,Ye a
\. te of thanks for their hearty cooperation and :tanllch .' llpport.
1\IallY articles of intere~ t ha\'e been
contri buted by me11l1..>ers of the t lld nt-body which hcl\'e produced a
li,-ely intere. t in our columns. The
:upport of the stud nts i a requl-

accepted the po~ition of 111. tructor
in l\Ialhematic: at Drex -1 In. titute.
Philaclelphia, for the term beginning
eptemi>t' r I, 1906 . 1\1 r.
Keel.ey is well qualified for this
po:-.i tio11, h·t· i II g
.'pecia lizec1 111
mathematics throughout hi~ college COllr:e. He ha 'onr be·t wi he
for a ncce. :fu1 career.

AND

el hia

RELIABLE.
RECEfHl'/ [fJLARGG) \'JIH

25,000 Now

tv/~s

Phr~~C3

,r.

llljl.<.J 5u\....J wmUlia.ioll~l' tli L~ LIl1,"".

2~~O

('carto P!1:CS.

!:;)CO r::cstratioDG.

IT I:: 1\ Pi\CK:::>CTORCHOUC: "7 I.CCunt,T: II/FOnMATIOl'

Spring and Summer

1424:z1426 Chestnut St.

and

New Ga:etteer of tho ,{or: cl
New Biographica.l Dictlonar7
r·IH"r In Chi .. r.
T. II IT!, r!l.n.. J T~I\t

IN

Clothing
Furnishit gs
H a~ s and Auto Apparel

r/or~s

ALSO ADDED

C'l"··~

I"nJZEC: ,:-!!p •.•... ' r ')\'JORLD'!l rAin ::T.LOUI::

•• 100 \Ycbster'o Collcg-ia!e Dictionary
1! ·O I';'I-('1I.

1;

Ilhulr&Liu:13.

~cCUI:lr

C':itio:17::: :03:::'J Inchc. 3 Ljndln~.
Dc Ll!~~ r::ditio!ll' , :o-f;J ,I jill. lYnted from
f

•

m,·,..'

t • • 0:11>.')

\ , ..... 21"" ~I

FI!!:S," i :OllAr] ":, ''':'1

t.

rolbll<lInl:"

mUILroted pamphlet&.

o. CJ C. I ~z.:\.r"IJ~J 1 CO.
Pub:isbers, SprincfieId, Mus .• U. S. A.

C::T T:!:: ['.CST

THE

( K.SINUS

I\l ;. s 'l\ l1 0111P <:' Ol l , '08, Dann e-I
!J ow r, 'G8 , Leidy, 0 a nd K.er .. chIJer, ' 9, 8 re the n w member..
I cted to the \VREKLY taff.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

rL

7-9 P. M .

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST
€ollegerille.

~Ij ~

l

Spa ng ler, 'og ent rtainecl
Ii.. Clara K ai inger over .:un lay.

Foltz, '06 and l\[yer., '07 were
in Philadelphia la t Saturday.

John Ii. Bartlnau

tlarrisburg, Pa.

TI1E EASTER CAMPING

TRIP

r."43 GJcllanll St., Denver, Col. 12- [6
The Ea. ter camping trip thi
Trinity Ave. ALlanta, Ga. 101 ~Iarke lSt. year will be to Holly Beach, N . J.
Harri burg, Pa. One o f the olde t and The people who go propose to
best in the Uuiled Slates.
spend a \veek there collecting,

Is t h ... best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
,V. F . A . T TUS, Proprlet.ol·

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propri e tor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake allcl COil fecliol1erv al \'a \ •. 01 1
hand. Ord ers for " 'eddi l1g " ~ParLies al1(l
Funerals caref 1111 y fi I Jed.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

GEO. F.

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Ell~ille~
PUI1l pSt Etc.
Collegeville, Pa,

FENTON

Dtaler In

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Dou2'tas' Shoes
Coile2'cville t Pa .

MMA S

••

THE SENDAI UNITED
ORCHESTRA

----

lIARD'VVARE Al'fD PLUIViBIJ:~G

w. p.

boating and call1ping in the sand.
M r. I\100re and 1\Ir. Paul Carver
are go ing to hunt frog, Dr. Shaw
and I\1i. Behney will collect ea
\Veed. and mo. es, and Mr.Peter en
wi ll cook and fi ·h. 'VI, hat the other
\\.'111 do h as not been divulged, but
\Vith boating, sailing and hunting
'pecimen th e time will be well accounted for.

PI\.

CLAMER

HILL

MANUFACTURER OF

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
The finest hair restorer in the world. Also a Face Bleach that removes pimples,
freckles and eczema.
259 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.

On Decenlber 22, 1902 , R
J
e,. .
i\lol1roe tick the pre,'ent director
of the Sendai I\1ilitary Band and
the endai United Orche tra, came
LO Japan. At the Chri tn1a service. '
in the churches of Sendai that year,
he play ed the cornet, and ,oon received luan)' illyitations to play in
public.
The members of the Sendai
bands called upon him at his hOlue
and urged hin1 to teach them mu. ie,
e pecially Alnerican m u ie. Late
ill 1903, he consen ted to gi ye a part
of his titne to the training of what
he considered the be t of the three
band in Sendai. They made rapid
progreso and 0011 'w ere called npon to play at official functions.
A . a con seq uence, they came to
be knovvn as the ellclai!vI iIi tary
Bancl.
At the outbreak of the
Russo-Japanese war, they furnished the music at banquets and

~RiiiiLEl · Special attel:~n i~~~,~cement

DYE HOUSE
French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

.....

The rledico=Chirur ical College of P li iladelphia
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DENTISTRY
Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
sa di. ti n ct part of t he ;\l edh:o·Ctl1ru rg;cal Col lege, the Depnrtlll<.l1t of Iklltl!-otry ofTer
IIperiof
aclv<ll1 t n n
to it~ .. tnd<' ln.. The ('lilllC'S of tJ e CI I1l:'ge prt'sent "'1(1t' opportunities for I he pI a tic U
tndy of g ~lle ra l ancI oral ~ \l rger:-·. as \Yell a . slIpplying" ahunda n /'\:' of m\tt:rial for practilal wor k i n
th e Dem, I IlIfirmnry . • 11 tlte prh·;lt'ge of the !>t ildent. of the Mt.dical Department of the Col1t.ge
an: ac oniulto Ow dt'lltal stndt- ll t. A com plde system of quizzing conlil1 ted I.y the pr()fu,~or
f:t'c of charge. oln'inting t lte I'.'pell e of priYate qnizzillg :\lI<1 preparing t he. tndei1t· for ~xa 111 i n a
Ho n . I1lu tratec1 catalogll e de. c ti lling' COUT. t s in f u ll a n d containill,:! all information as to fe t: ,de,
ent 0 11 r equest to R o n E RT H ' O L'E' D D .,., D ean, lith and Cherry ,'ts., Phila., Pa.

5

(u

~hdr~

Natiollal Con truction
Corporation

Finance

Real Estate in
All Its BranclleS

J. Pierpont l\Iorgan and George
J. Gould ha\'e each contributed
500 towards defraying expen. e..
for sending an American team
f
athletic to the OlYlnpic galne at
Athen this coming ·pring.

Wanted Two
men in each county to rep resent and ad-

COMFORT
~UALITY

OOOD SHOES

Oll r . hoes C011l bi ne them all.
~Iay we not prove this to yon ?

WEAR

BOYER

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited \V2I.rd Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar, Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
ForfurtherannouncementsapplytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

& lOHNSON
POTTSTOWN

147 High Street

Spal i g's Offic· al
Athlet· c Almanac
FOR

1906

Edited by JAMES E. SULLtV AN

ex- samples of our goods, etc.

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Phila4elphia

•

Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK ER\ICE

When you meet

Florist and Decorator

348 W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN
~~~.,..,...

Royersford
Laundry

leayingfor the front. The band
has only tellnlember , but they play
popular marclle. ,,·ell.
Co"eg ~ A9~nt: E. I. COOK
The Japane e people are "very
74 East WII1~
fond of violin music. Not only in
the citie but e,'en in the country
- ----di. triet ther~ are 111 any "iolin Play- I
er. .
endal has th ree prn ate
Friend. or acqlla i ntallces, ' Oll illvluschooL where in. truction in the
look at the COl1ditioll of the lillcn
violin is g iven. Upon the per onal iabl),
th ey wear. '1 herefo re YOll hotllcl loo k
reque ·t of the profe ' 'or.' of the e well afler you r Laundry \Vork, lest you
be criticised . Nothing short of perfec. chools, !vIr. tick, in October Ig04, tiOIl
is the rule here Give us an opporstarted a snlall orche tra at his lunity to show you what goc d LaulJdry
h ome. At fir t there were only work is.
four mem bers, bu t later the numre k.(l
te(lll)
ber increa eel to eight. Each chool
wished to have its 0\ n on.~he tra,
POTTSTO" Nt PA.
and a. a re ult three rival orche. · E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
tra. aro 'e, but none of thenl did
good orche tral work. 11r.
tick BELL 'PHONE
then urged upon the heads of the. e
choo} the great advantage of one
and
18rge and good orche 'tra alld of
utilizing the bra
and wooden
wind instrument of the band to
nile 702, 703, 7 0 -l a lid r 1 17-1 T 18
" Tither poon Building, Phi lao
g ive harmony to the \Tiolin '. The
matter vvas taken up in ea rnest,
and in eptember Jg05, the SENDAI UNITED ORCHE ~TRA \\a
organized with thirty-five charter
\Vrite for new plau which ellahJ~s 1I5 lo
mem bers.
ell yonI' property whell other fail.
Thu far only popular mu ic and
grade I to 4 have been attempted.
JOHN JAMISON
During the present pring month
the large orchestra meets in the Bu tter, Cheese, Egg , Poult ry, La rd
ll1usic hall of North Japan College
Proyi ions, alt Fi'it, Etc.
and practices elections which are
simplified, frOl11 ,\Vagner, Mozart, 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.PHILADELPHIA
Ro 'sini, Chopin and 'tran s. The 140 READE ST ., N . Y.
orche tra expects to render it first
THE REQUISITE S OP
grand concert in J nne 1g06.
~TYLE

vertise Hardware Department, put out
Tra\'eling position or Office Manager. Salary, 90.00
per 111onth, ca h week ly, with a ll expenses paid in ad vance. "e furnish everything.
Philadelphia
28 S. I I th St.
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Dept . .610,234 5th Av.
Chicago, Ill.
Bell Phone, Watnut 52-26
Key lone Phone, Race 71-19

BAEFLIN'S
,

Y

farew ell mee ti ng gi ven to the
Fent?n, '07 entertained the military officer ~ and pIa 'ed in the
Char.l111c1ean Club on Wedne 'day I barrack.
Later on they ga\'e
ey n1l1g.
weekly concert
at the military
The following officer ha e been ho. pital and furni ' hed the ruu ic
e;~cted by the ~el1llis A soci.at~oll: every day while the troop were I

~(1. lIe ~del1t, Dr. '\iV. B.Carver,\lceBOTH • PHON ES
Pre ldent, Lenhart, '07; ecretary,
Krn en, 'og.
C~I~!~:~i~II~~ry I\1i, I\linta B ck,'09, ente rta ined
FINE Gf{0CERI ES
let eream in Season
Collegeville her mother over Sunday .
Newspapers and Jagazi n es.
Foglenlan, 'og, vi ited hi .. uncle
. Hartranft nea r Norri ·town
1a t 'u nday.

The Tetchers' Agercy
R. L. rl VERS &.. co.

WEf-4~ Kl

Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

'pa ldi ng' s catalogue of all atlllt'tic sports mailed
free to any address.

THOM~SON

BROS.

PRINTERS
L;;&----ColIC)O.vlll.,
.. .. INTER.Ol"

THE U ... INua WEEKLY"

~ •.

THI'..
PRESIDENT'

McVEY
<to lIege Ue:t t.11300 lis
of every description, new and st:cond-ba nll
Ha removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitalion to his many
patrons to vi it the new store,

S eechi f Y
T op
Thinklng- speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
How to Attract nnd TIold an Audi ence .. ....... , 1.00
Feunll's clence aud AI L of l!..lucutloU.. ...... . . t :£5
Ott's IIow To Lse [be Voice .... , .. ........... 1.~5
Ott 8 How '1'1) (Jesture ... " ...................... 1 UO
',)mmon l!..1 rUl'1I1u Writing, peakIng..........
.50
R ldrord's ( om po ILion ano Hlletorlc.. ,.....
1.t()
B 'II's Tbe Wortll of \\' on.ls......... .......... .. 1.25
Likes and Opposites ( ynooYlIls and opp ) .....
.50
Cllllrllcter (epigrams by hundreds, inde:tea).... 1.50
Pro and Cons (CIIIl,plete debatps)..... ........ 150
Commencement Parts (all occasions).... .. .... 1.50
Pi eces Til t H tI. \'e Taken Prizes.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 1 25
Th~ Be t American Orations of Today........ . 1.25
How to tlldy lIterature................ ... .....
.75
In8tantaneou8 Pat llllmentury Guide..... .......
.50
HIND5 &. NOBLE, Publishers
31 - 33 - 35 W . t 5th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks of all publiahers at one 8tore

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALP.:

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
Fish
PHILADEL C: HIA

Dock Street

EYES

Market

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

' ,
A • B • PARKER, 0 pt 1C1an
' bed 187
at
Establts
~ 07
210 O[KALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

You will find the proper styles

In

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

UADIES

NorrIstown

AND

GENTllLEMEN
Ar~ all i.llvited, They can come singly
or 1\1 pan. It dOll't make a particle of
difference to us how. No matter how
much we're rushe<l, we never get rattled
PICTURE TAKING, It i · a photograph
that i always perfectly finished when
we're through with it. It' a work of
art. though not expensive, For botch
photo go el ewhere.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.
Leadiug house for College, . chool and 'Veddittg Invitations, Dallce Programs, Mettu,>. rine
Ellgravillg of all kinds. Bdore ordt:ring e\ew here, compare. alllpies Hud price-.

Evans'

attendance g rad ually in cr ea ed 0
that the average for the la t month
wa the largest of the year. We
had the pleasure of hearing ixteen
talks by profe~sor of the college
and out ide talent. These talks
143 and 145 High St.
were especially appreciated by the
menlbers.
POTTSTOWN
During the Week of Prayer,
service were held every ni ght except Friday. On the Day of Prayer
FOR
three.
for College and on the Day of
\iVhel1 the football :easo n c 0 eel
Prayer for Studen t, ervice were
and on t-door ~port cau ld 110 longer
held. Without exception the e
be enjoyed, the y , 11. C, A. pro00 to th
pedal services were well attended.
yided a large room ~t1to which a
pecial nlU ic was furni hed at
nunlber of galne' 'were placed. In
times throughout the year.
thi rOO1l1 many a joyfu l afternoon
It is to Dr. Shaw that we owe
was pent in playing good, health- I
many thanks for hi faithful erfu1 games. 1'Iany new games were
Chas. A. Sobelosky
vices to the association in teaching
added to our Ii .. t to much ad van138 W. ~lain St.
Norristown
the Bible class. As college men
tage.
We are illdebted to the
we do not take advantage of the opL1l11l11er boarder of Olevian hall
portunities for Bible study as we for the establi, hment of a "RecreaRTiFI 0"
honld, Those who have attended
tion Fund" for Ur. inus ' Y.~I.C.A.
the class te tify to the benefit
Financially we are 011 pretty
received, and feel stronger to cope goo d f ootIng.
.
While \ve have no I
with lifes problems. I aill e pecial- l110ney 111
. our treasury, we haye
Sold by
ly glad to report that about ten mell
.
d .
. t d'l B'bl ' ucceeded 111 cancelling all debt..;,
atreden gage In pnva e at y
I e and at the
ame time have exs u y.
1115 Chestnut street
pended no 'mall Ull1 ill improving
In the tudy of nlissions we have
6th and Thompson Street.
our mean. for better work, Stulacked diligence. Two cIa ses are
PH I LADELPH IA
dent · alld friend have re ~pollded
now pursuing courses, but many
nobly to our petition for aid,
more should be enrolled in this
'\'e Clean Press auel K eep i 11 Good Re\~ e look to the future for much
work, A number of men are takpair all our Clothe' wilhout charge, and
and lastitlg good to be done in Urpay carfare to a lld frolll Ollr store. In
ing advantage of the opportunity
inu College through the in tru- fact we do all ill Ollr power to 111ake you
of conducting service
at the
Montgomery County aIm hOll e. mentality of the Young l\Iell' a steady cllsto lller.
Christ jan A .. ociatiol1.
A . you r
This gives them the practical ex ..
.
.
fd .
..
k retInng pre. lclent, I lea, e With you
penence 0 Oll1g lliS lonary "yor
theword: of la. t year's text, found
among a c 1ass 0 f peop 1e w 110 ap- .
...
The Best Place to buy Good
. t th'
ff
' In PhIllppIan ' 4: 8.
" Finally
precla e elr e orts.
I brethren, what oeyer thlllg
.
'
Clothing
are
N ear1y a 11 t Ile new stu d ents an d
.
pOTrSTOWN
honest, whatsoe\'er thing are pure
ome 0 ld er one h ave b een a dd ed I
'
.
th
whatoe,'erthingsare1o\'el\',what- Learn TELEGRA HV and R. R. AC.
t o our ran k d un ng e year.
U NT IN G. : 0 to ·,00 ptr m onth ,alat y
.
soever th Itl g are 0 f good report· if aCO
~1I1 c::d lJur graduates under honc\.
Yutt dOll't
It h as b een encouragIng to see
.
'
us utltil yllu have a positi'm , J,arge·t systhere be an\' YIrtue, and if there tpay
m Jf t~ l<;gl aph ... (:hollb itt AII1c::rica. Enclnrsl d
th a t no t on 1y per:ons on th e metll.~
.
.
I;)" all railroad officials. OJ>~ralol J uht'ays ;11 dr'tt
btl
11 be auy pral. e, thInk 0 11 the. e thIng"', malld I,aelies ahu adlllittc::d. Wtitt: for cata·
• h 1P commt ee,
u ot 1er a we,
M . A
.
logut:.
.
'
11 t e
h
Kh. EY,
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
were Intere
te d'In h
aVlllg
a
Cincinllali 0 .. Buffalo, I'\ Y.. Atlanta, (~a, La
men of the in titution come to the
Retiring Presidellt.
Crost:, \! ·i~., Texarkalla,Tex., :-,an Ft<lllcLcoCa\.

Weitzenl{orn's

FINE SHOES

Com non Sense
Shoe Store

fA

s

MILLER'S

I

Why Not Get

Pottstown

I

A Position Now?

College Penant , Book and choice
goou for Christma
Presen ts
Fountain Pen ' and School Good '

lLES .

ervices and join the A ' ociatiou.
We llOW have a membership of
forty-eight. The average attendance for the last month was fortyfour; for the year it was thirty-

I

The sooner the young graduate finds
tne right opportunity, the better his
1 chances for succe s.
\\ e offer the be~t
Ul an of bringing your ability to the attelltion of employers in all parts of the
country.
- - - - I 'Ve will gladly gi ve you without charge
Call at
full inform atIOn cOllcerning desirable po~lobe
~ataurant
silion th at will be open in the early UIll{
mer a ud fall for capable College, Ulliver1Aorrtatown sit)' anrl Technical School graduate.
201 IDe1kalb St.
HAPOOODS
Opposite Pelll1, R., R. Depot. Tenui1lUS
Home Office; 309 Broadway, N. Y.
of the Lansrlale Trolley, Meals at all
Phila, Office, Pennsylvania Building.
hours. Oysters;n e \'ety style.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
J. K. CLEMMER, Mgr.

'IR

In your clothes add perhaps go to a mercha nt
tailor to get it. You have friends, however, who
come here for it, and find it in the famous Roche ter tailor made suit and overcoats. They
pay half what) ou do and are ju t as well sen'ed.
Are you open to correction? Come in 01Jle day
a nd tryon one of our model
That will do the
bu iness

meeting ncll men as Mr. Speer,
Bishop 1vrcDowell, Mr. McConkey
and other.
Devotional meetings were held
every Wedne day evening, and
much intere·t \, as manife ted. The

Book Store

'[be

YOU AIM AT STYLE

C. J. Heppe & Sons

AT SELTZERS

57 E.r1ain St.

REPORT

COl1til1ued /1'om fi:rst page.

D<>a\er in

No. 24

URSINUS

THE
RIFLE, Model 18!l2, .32 calihre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pc ·ts and torm"nt about a place, as
rnt , WL' .zeI5, woo lc1lUcl-s, etc., al so for a companion on YOllr vacation trip, com :,ining the good points o{ the old mnzzle-Joad illg
squirrel rille with the convenience alld rapid fire oftbeJUostimpTo\'cd repeater. It is so cOlI.tructcri that the same rifle l1:es the flJllowhl~ cartridg-I". : .:)~ short and Ion" rim-fire, .: ":! short ane! )(If1~(:('llt (' r
fire, and is the only r epeater made using rim-fire cartridtrcs lar"er
than .2~ ~a1ibre .
.,
0
T~le short C'urtri(lg-es are just the thing for small,rnme while the
Ion;; ones kill animals of fair s:ze e"lsily. On tile first !WOO cartriu;;cs
u . eel yon have sa'-cd the cost of a /J7ar/i.n.
• '('w ~irz ('at :llo~-an(l onr EXIIPri('nceDook tl1at tel1s what
l"113rfins are doing tbe world oyer-.l-'rcc 1 for £ie. postage.

7he ?/lor/in Rrearnzs
GJ.,
N(;W HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

